雷霆
奉大仁大慈的安拉尊
名
1. 阿立甫、俩目、
敏目、拉。这是经典
中的章句，由你的主
降给你的这些(经文)
都是真理，但是大多
数的人不相信。
2. 安拉不用可以看
得见的柱子撑起诸天
，他稳固地建立在权
威宝座上，并策使日
月驯服，各自(按它的
轨道)运行至一规定的
时间。他规定事务，
详解启示，好教你们
相信能够会见你们的
主。

3. 他展开大地，并
在那里安置山峦和江



ArRaad
In the name of Allah,
Most Gracious, Most
Merciful.
1. Alif. Lam. Mim. Ra.
These are the verses of
the Book. And that
has
been
which
revealed to you from
your Lord is the
truth, but most of the
people do not believe.
2.
Allah is He who
raised
the heavens
without (any) pillars
that you can see, then
He established upon
the Throne. And He
has subjected the sun
and the moon. Each
running for a term
appointed. He arranges
matter. He details the
revelations, that you
may
believe
with
certainty in the meeting
with your Lord.
3.
And He it is
who spread the earth,

   
     
    

   
  

   

     








    

    

   
  

   

河。他在一切果实当
中置下了(雌雄)两性
。他使夜晚掩盖了白
昼。对于那些肯参悟
的人，其中确有许多
迹象。

4. 在大地上有鳞次
栉比的广袤土地和葡
萄园，禾田，和由同
一种水所灌溉的丛生
的或独生的枣树。我
使得它们当中的一些
吃起来比另外一些更
为可口。这当中对于
有理解的人确有许多
迹象。

5. 如果你惊异的话
，那么他们说的话就
是奇怪的：“当我们
已经化为尘土时，那
时候我们真能够在新
的造化中(起死回生)
吗?”这些人是不信他
们的主的人，他们是

and placed therein
firm mountains and
flowing streams. And
of every
kind
of
fruits, He has made
in them two pairs. He
covers the night with
the day. Indeed, in
these are sure signs for
a people who reflect.
4.
And in the earth
are neighboring tracts,
and
gardens
of
grapevines, and crop,
and date palms, some
growing in
clusters
from one root, and
others alone on one
root, which are watered
with one water. And
We have made to excel
some of them over
others in (quality of)
fruits. Indeed, in these
are sure signs for a
people who understand.
5.
And if you (O
Muhammad) wonder,
then wondrous is their
saying: “When we are
dust, shall we indeed
be (raised) in a new
creation.” They are
those who disbelieved
in their Lord, and they
shall have shackles

    

    

    
     

  












   

   






    
    

 

    

     
   














脖子上套着枷锁的人
，他们是火(狱)的伴
侣，并在其中永远居
住!
6. 他们要求你在(降
)福之前优先降祸，而
在他们之前已经有过
了许多惩罚的先例。
尽管人们犯错，你的
主对他们确实是宽恕
的，而你的主在刑罚
上也是严峻的。

7. 不信的人们说：
“为什么他的主不降
给他一个奇迹(迹象)?
”其实你只是一位警
告者，每一个民族都
有一位引导者。
8. 安拉知道每一个
妇人所孕育的是什么
，和(她)子宫中所吸
收的及增长的。一切
事物在他那里都有其
应得的份量。
9.

他知道目不能见

upon their necks. And    
  
they are the dwellers of
the Fire, wherein they
  
will abide forever.
6.
And they ask you
to hasten the evil
before the good, while
indeed
exemplary
(punishments)
have
occurred before them.
And indeed, your Lord
is full of forgiveness for
mankind despite their
wrongdoing.
And
indeed, your Lord is
(also)
severe
in
retribution.
7.
And those who
disbelieve say: “Why
is not sent down upon
him a sign from his
Lord.” You are only a
warner, and for every
people there is a
guide.
8. Allah knows what
every female carries
and by how much the
wombs fall short (of
their time) and what
they may exceed. And
everything with Him
is in (due) proportion.
9. All Knower of the
unseen and the seen,

  

   
    

   
    
 

   
     

     
 

    

   
    

  







的和显而易见的，他
是伟大的、至高的。
10. 无论谁在暗中说
话或是公开(大声)。
讲出，不论谁在夜间
隐伏，或是在白天出
外，(对于他)都是一
样的。
11. 他(人)的前后都
有天仙们排列着，他
们奉安拉的命令保护
他。安拉不会改变人
们的情况，除非他们
自己(先)改变它。但
是安拉决意对人们降
下灾难时，(除他之外
)没有能阻止它的，也
没有(能)保护他们的
。

12. 他对你们展示闪
电，(使你们)恐惧与
希望，他也使浓云升
起。
13. 雷霆对他发出赞
美之声，天仙们也一

the Most Great, the
High Exalted.

  

10. It is the same (to
Him) whether any one
of you conceal his
speech, or any one
openly declare it, and
whether one who is
hidden by night or
goes forth freely by day.
11. For him (each
person), there are
(angels) in succession,
before him and behind
him, they guard him
by the command of
Allah. Indeed, Allah
does not change the
condition of a people
until they change that
which is in themselves.
And
when
Allah
intends to a people
something ill, no one
can avert it, nor do
they have besides Him
any defender.
12.
He it is who
shows you the lightning
as a fear and a hope,
and He raises the
heavy clouds.

    
    

  
 

    

   
      

    
    

     
     



   










  

13. And the thunder 
glorifies His
praise

样由于敬畏而赞美他(
主)。他发出霹雳打击
他所意欲的人。虽然
他是掌大权的，但是
他们仍因安拉而争论
。

14. 只有向他(祈祷)
，才是真正的祈祷，
他们在安拉之外所祈
求的(东西)，不能够
响应他们，就好象一
个人向水伸出他的双
手，要把水(送)到他
的口，而得不到一样
。没有信仰的人的祈
祷，只是在(深远的)
迷误中。
15. 天地间的万物无
论情愿或不情愿，都
要向安拉叩拜，他们
的形影朝朝暮暮也都
如此。

16. 你说：“谁是诸
天与大地的主?”你说
：“(是)安拉。”你

and (so do) the angels
from fear of Him.
And He sends the
thunderbolts
then
therewith He strikes
whom He wills, while
they dispute about
He
is
Allah, and
severe in assault.







14.
For Him is the
supplication of truth.
And those they call
upon besides Him do
not respond to them a
thing, except as one
who stretches forth his
hand
toward water
that it may come unto
his mouth, and it will
never reach it. And
the prayers of the
disbelievers is nothing
but in error.
15. And to Allah falls
in prostration whoever
is in the heavens and
the earth, willingly and
by compulsion, and (so
do) their shadows in
the morning and the
evening. AsSajda

    

  








   

  









   
   

     
    

 









  






  

16.
Say
(O 
  
   
Muhammad):
“Who
is the Lord of the 
    
   

说：“你们还在他之
外，以那些没有权力
对它们自己造益或为
害的（伪神）作为保
护者吗？”你说：“
瞎子和能看得见的人
一样吗？或是黑暗能
和光明一般吗？或是
他们为安拉所选定的
伙伴所造化的（任何
东西）和安拉所造化
的，在他们看来是一
样（或是相似）吗？
”你说：“安拉是万
物的造化者，他是独
一的、大能的。”

17. 他由天空降水，(
不同的)水道(峡谷)照
它的容量(奔)流，洪
水带走了浮渣。他们
用火熔化(金属)用以
制造饰物或(其它的)
工具，就有相似的浮
渣，安拉用这种方法
来比喻真的和假的。
浮渣被冲到岸上消失
了，而有益于人类的(

heavens
and
the
earth.” Say: “(It is)
Allah.” Say: “Have
you then taken other
than
Him
as
protectors. They have
no power to benefit,
nor to harm for
themselves.” Say: “Can
the blind man and the
one who sees be
deemed equals, or are
the darkness and light
equivalent.” Or do
they assign to Allah
partners who created
the like of His creation
so that the creation (of
each) seemed alike to
them. Say: “Allah is
the Creator of all
things, and He is the
One, the Prevailing.”
17. He sends down
water from the sky, so
that
valleys
flow
according to their
measure, then the flood
carries away the foam
that mounts up to the
surface. And (also)
from that (ore) which
they heat in the fire
desiring ornaments or
utensils, (rises) a foam
like
it. Thus does

   
   

     
   

    
   
   
      

  

   






    
    
    

    

东西)却留在地上。安
拉就这样举出比喻。

18. 那些响应他们的
主的人都会被赐福，
而那些没有响应他(主
)的人，如果他们能拥
有天地之间的一切，
和再有一倍类似的，
他们也一定会用来赎
罪。他们的住处是地
狱，那是一个痛苦的
归宿!

19. 一个知道你的主
启示给你的是真理的
人跟瞎子一样吗?只有
那些被赋予理解的人
才能听取。

Allah (by parables)
show forth truth and
falsehood. Then, as for
the foam, it passes
away as scum upon the
banks, while, as for
that which is of use to
mankind, it remains on
the earth. Thus Allah
sets forth parables.
18. For those who
responded to (the call
of) their Lord is the
best (reward). And
those who did
not
respond to Him,
if
indeed they
had
whatever is on the
earth entirely, and
with that the like
thereof, they would
(attempt to) ransom
themselves
thereby.
Those will have the
worst reckoning. And
their refuge is Hell,
and worst
is the
resting place.
19. Then is he who
knows that what has
been revealed unto you
(O Muhammad) from
your Lord is the truth,
like him who is blind.
They will only pay
heed who are people of

    
    
   

    
 







   
    
    
    
   

    

    
    

     
 

20. 那些人履行安拉
的约，和不背悔他们
的誓言。
21. 那些人把安拉所
命令结合的(事物)结
合(起来)，敬畏他们
的主，并畏惧那可怕
的大清算。

22. 那些人在坚忍中
寻求他们的主的应许
，(他们)是谨守拜功
，秘密地或公开地花
费我赐给他们的生计
，并以善去恶。这些
人是在后世被赐给(天
国之)家的。

23. 他们和他们的先
人，妻室和后裔当中
的正直者，都将进入
极乐的天园，天仙们
将从每一个门到达他
们面前，

understanding.
20. Those who fulfill
the covenant of Allah
and do not break the
treaty.
21. And those who
join that with which
Allah has commanded
to be joined, and fear
their Lord, and dread
the terrible reckoning.

    
  

    

   

   


22. And those who are
patient, seeking the
countenance of their
Lord, and
establish
prayer, and spend of
that which We have
provided them secretly
and openly, and who
ward off evil with
good. Those shall have
the ultimate abode.

   

23. Gardens of Eden
which they shall enter,
and (also) those who
acted righteously from
among their fathers,
and their wives, and
their offspring. And
angels shall enter unto
them from every gate.

   







   




   
  

   






    



24. 说道：“祝你们
平安，因为你们坚忍!
现在这最后的(天国之
)家是多么的优越啊!
”
25. 但是那些在他们
立下誓言之后破坏安
拉的约，并把安拄命
令他们结合的那些事
物分开，和在地上为
非作歹的人，他们是
被怒恼的人，给他们
的是罪恶的家!

26. 安拉随意扩大人
们的用度，或减缩(严
格地衡量)它，他们喜
爱今世的生活，但是
今世的生活与后世相
比，只是一点点的享
受而已。

27. 不信的人说：“
为什么他的主不降给
他一个奇迹?”你说：
“安拉随他的意使人
迷误，但是他却引导
那些归向他的人。

24. (Saying): “Peace be     
upon you for that you
persevered in patience.
   
And excellent is the
final abode.”
25. And those who
break the covenant of
Allah after firmly
confirming it, and
sever that which Allah
has commanded that
it should be joined, and
spread corruption in
the land. Those are,
on them is the curse,
and for them is the
ill abode.
26. Allah increases the
provision for whom He
wills, and straitens (it
for whom He wills),
and they rejoice in
the life of the world.
While the life of the
world is not, as
compared with the
Hereafter, except (a
brief) enjoyment.

   






    
   

    
   

    

   
   
    

27. And those who 
    
disbelieve say: “Why is
not a sign sent down to      
him
(Muhammad)
from his Lord.” Say:     
“Indeed, Allah sends

28. “那些信仰的人
，他们的心在纪念安
拉时得到安宁。的确
，在纪念安拉时，心
情确实是安宁的。

29. “那些信仰并做
善行的人所得到的是
幸福和一个美满的(最
终)归宿。”
30. 我就这样把你派
到一个民族当中，在
他们之前已有(其它的
)各族消逝了，以便你
能对他们诵读我所启
示给你的(天经)，但
是他们(仍然)不信大
仁的主!你说：“他是
我的主!除他之外无神
。我信赖他，我皈依
他。”
31. 如果曾经有一本
经书可以用它移山、
分裂大地，和使死者

astray whom He wills,
and
guides
unto
Himself whoever turns
to Him.”
28. Those who believe
and whose hearts find
satisfaction
in
the
remembrance of Allah.
Behold,
in
the
remembrance of Allah
do
hearts
find
satisfaction.
29. Those who believe
and
do
righteous
deeds, joy is for them,
and
bliss
(their)
journey’s end.

    

30. Thus have We
sent you to a nation
before which (other)
nations have passed
on, that you might
recite unto them that
which
We
have
revealed to you, while
they disbelieve
in
the Beneficent. Say:
“He is my Lord, there
is no god but Him. In
Him I put my trust and
to Him is my return.”
31. And if indeed there
was a Quran with
which mountains could

    









    
   



  






  

    
   

    

      
   

    








说话，(这古兰就会做
到。)事实上，命令万
物之权属于安拉。难
道信仰者不知道，如
果安拉愿意，他可能
已引导全人类(进入正
途)了吗?但不信仰者
的灾难将不停地按照
他们所作所为降临到
他们，或是降落在他
们的家附近，直到安
拉的诺言实现之后。
安拉是不会爽约的。

32. 你以前的使者们
都被嘲笑过，不过我
给不信者宽限，然后
我才惩罚了他们。我
的报应(惩罚)是多么(
可怕）啊！

33. 他(主)清楚每个
人的功过，（跟那一

be moved, or the earth
could be torn asunder
by it, or the
dead
could be made to speak
by it, (this Quran
would have done so).
But to Allah belongs
the command entirely.
Do not those who
believe despair that, if
Allah had willed, He
would have guided
mankind, all of them.
And will not cease to
strike,
those
who
disbelieve, a disaster
for what they have
done,
or it (the
disaster) will settle
close to their homes,
until the promise of
Allah comes to pass.
Indeed, Allah does not
fail in (His) promise.
32.
And
indeed
messengers (of Allah)
were ridiculed before
you, but I granted
respite to those who
disbelieved, then I
seized them, so how
(awful)
was
My
punishment.
33. Then is He (Allah)
who watches over
every soul what it has

     
     
   

    
    
   

    

     

     

   

   
    
 

    

无所知的伪神们一样
吗?)而他们却仍然为
安拉捏造伙伴。你说
：“你们讲出他们的
名字来!难道你们要告
诉他(主)一些大地上
他所不知道的吗?或者
(你们）只是胡言乱语
呢?”不然，他们的捏
造对于那些不信的人
却(看来)似乎合理，
因而他们就被阻于正
道之外。安拉任其走
入迷途，对他不予引
导。”
34. 他们在今世受苦
，而后世的惩罚的确
将更痛苦。他们没有(
协助他们)对抗安拉的
防护者。

35. 这是敬畏的人被
许给的天国的比方：
它的下面有诸河流过
，其间的果实无穷无
尽，并且有荫凉之处
。这就是敬畏者的还
报，而不信者的还报
却是火(狱)。

earned (like any other).
But
they
ascribe
partners to Allah. Say:
“Name them. Or you
inform Him of that
which He knows not
on the earth, or is it
a show of
words.”
Nay, their plotting is
made fair seeming to
those who disbelieve,
and they have been
hindered from the
path. And he whom
Allah sends astray,
then for him, there is
not any guide.
34.
For them is a
punishment in
the
life of the world,
and the punishment of
the Hereafter is more
severe. And they do not
have against Allah any
protector.
35. The example of the
Garden, which the
righteous have been
promised, is beneath it
rivers flow. Its fruit
is eternal, and (so is)
its shade. Such is the
end of those who are
righteous, and
the
disbelievers’
end is
the Fire.

    

     
    

    
    






    
    

    
     

     

    
    

    
     
  



36. 那些已被赐给经
典的人喜欢降给你的(
经典)，但是有一些部
族的人不信其中的一
部份。你说：“我被
命只拜安拉，我不把
（任何东西)与他联系
。我只祈求他，我只
归向他。”

37. 我已如此降下它(
古兰)作为阿拉伯丈的
判断(的准绳），你如
在知识已经到达你之
后再去追随他们的私
愿，那么在安拉之外
你就找不到一个保护
者或防卫者了。

38. 我确在你以前派
遣了许多使者，并赐
予他们妻室与子女。
除非安拉许可，使者
决不能现出奇迹。每
一个时期都有其天启(
经典)。

36. And those to whom
We have given the
Book rejoice in that
which is revealed to
you. And among the
factions are those who
reject part of it. Say (O
Muhammad): “I am
only commanded that I
worship Allah and not
to join partners with
Him. To Him I call,
and unto Him is my
return.”
37.
And thus have
We sent it (the Quran)
down, a judgment of
authority in Arabic.
And if you were to
follow their desires
after that which has
come to you of the
knowledge, you will
not have against Allah
any protector, nor a
defender.
38. And indeed We
sent messengers before
you, and We made for
them
wives
and
offspring. And it was
not (given) to (any)
messenger that he
should bring a sign
except by the command
of Allah. For every

  
    

   

     
     

    













   
     

   

   

   
     
     
   

39. 安拉任意勾消和
确立(经典中的文字)
。经典的根本在他那
里。
40. 无论我是否将(在
你有生之年)把我许给
他们的一些显示给你
，或是(在它被完成之
前)我取去你的生命，
你的责任只是把这(启
示)传达给他们而审核
他们却是我的事。
41. 他们没看见我降
临该地，由它的四边
减少它(土地)吗?安拉
判定了，就没有人可
以抗拒(或延缓)他的
裁决(惩罚)，他是计
算迅速的。

42. 在他们以前的人
确曾设计一些计谋，
但是一切的计划都在
安拉(的计划中)，他
知道每一个人的作为
。不信的人不久就会

term there is a decree.
39. Allah eliminates
what He wills, and
establishes (what He
wills), and with Him is
the Mother of the
Book.
40. And whether We
show
you
(O
Muhammad) part of
what
We
have
promised them, or We
cause you to die, then
upon you is only to
convey (the message),
and upon Us is the
reckoning.
41. Do they not see
that We are advancing
in the land (in their
control), diminishing it
from
its
outlying
borders. And Allah
commands, there is
none to put back His
command. And He is
swift in calling to
account.
42. And indeed, those
who were before them
did devise plots, but to
Allah belongs the plan
entirely. He knows
what every soul earns.
And the disbelievers

     
   

    
   






 

    
    

    
   

    

     

    
   

知道(天国的)家属于
谁。
43. 不信的人说：“
你不是使者。”你说
：“在你我之间有安
拉和那些有经典知识
的人作证就够了。”



will know for whom
will be the final home.
43. And those who
disbelieve say: “You
are not a Messenger.”
Say (O Muhammad):
“Sufficient is Allah as a
witness between me
and you, and those
with whom is the
knowledge
of
the
Book.”







    

   
   



